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Informati on: Dee Donnelly, 501-5147 
Leonard Adkins-The Appalachian Trail
Friday, March 1, 7:30-8:30 p.m.

Winding its way along the crest of the Appalachian Mountains for more 
than 2,170 miles from Georgia to Maine, this trail passes through some of 
the most beautiful scenery and largest remaining natural areas in the east-
ern U.S. Leonard Adkins has now hiked the entire Appalachian Trail fi ve 
times-an accomplishment achieved by only a handful of other travelers. 
The presentation is a compilation of all his journeys and depicts a typical 
“thru” hike.

Telluride Mountainfi lm on Tour
Friday, March 22, 7-10 p.m.

Each year in Telluride, Colorado, Mountainfi lm celebrates cultures unique to mountain 
communities with an international rendezvous of legendary mountaineers, environmental-
ists, fi lmmakers, authors, scientists, and artists. The mission of Mountainfi lm is to educate 
and inspire audiences about issues that matter, cultures worth exploring, and environ-
ments worth preserving. Don’t miss this opportunity to view incredible outdoor fi lms!

Lectures: Henrico County
Administrati ve Board Room

4301 East Parham Road

Mountainfi lm:
Henrico Theatre in Highland Springs

305 E. Nine Mile Road

Jeff Reynolds ~ Expedition Mountaineering:
The Facts and Fiction of Climbing Mt. Everest
Friday, March 15, 7:30-8:30 p.m.
From logistics and fi nance to conditioning and emergency response, high altitude ex-
peditions involve signifi cant effort and risk. Presenter Jeff Reynolds, with over 32 years 
of climbing experience, will discuss the fundamentals of planning and execution for 
high altitude expedition climbing and what it takes to get from concept to summit 
success.

His personal ambitions focus on exploration climbing and fi rst ascents. Jeff is a committed advocate for high alpine pres-
ervation and responsible mountaineering.

Jeff has successfully led hundreds of high alpine trekking and climbing expeditions in 
South America, North America, Europe, Africa and Asia. He was recently an Expedi-
tion Leader for the S2Mountaineering’s 2012 Mt Everest expedition, placing the entire 
team on the summit on May 19th.


